Stay in touch…

Keep your contact information current within the Alumni Online Community
www.bc.edu/friends/alumni/community

Join the Arts Calendar Mailing list at www.bc.edu/artssubscribe

NETWORKING NIGHT FOR BC ALUMNI IN THE ARTS

February 7, 2008
The Groundlings

Presented By:
The Boston College Arts Council

In partnership with
The Boston College Alumni Association

GO BC!
Program of Events

6:00—7:45pm  Networking Reception
*Drop your business card at the information table

7:45—8:00pm  Welcome from BCAA and Arts Council

8:00pm  *Cookin’ with Gas featuring Tim Stack ’78

Save the Date

Alumni Evening at the Arts Festival
Saturday, April 26, 2008
Go to www.bc.edu/artsfestival for more info.

Connections in the Arts

Making connections and finding opportunities in the arts and entertainment industry can be quite a challenge. So the Boston College Arts Council and the Alumni Association have collaborated to create this event, Networking Night for BC Alumni in the Arts, to give BC alumni an edge with more connections and more opportunities. We hope that you find this event useful in your career endeavors and that you can enjoy the experience of getting to know other BC artists from various classes.
Lisa Hayes Williams  
A&S ’03

GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION  
NYU

LOCATION  
New York, NY

PROFESSION(S)  
Gallerist and Independent Curator

PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS  

BC CONNECTION  

PREFERRED CONTACT INFO  
Email: lisahayeswilliams@yahoo.com  
Phone: 860-306-5605  
Address: 419 3rd Avenue, #3D New York, NY 10016

About This Facebook

This “BC Artist Facebook” will help BC alumni working in the arts connect with each other to renew old friendships, make professional connections, and build the artists’ network. The following profiles are from alumni that live locally as well as nationally and signify just how many BC alumni are in the arts and entertainment industry. The contact information is intended for professional uses only and must not be used for other reasons.

Special Thanks

The BC Alumni Association and BC Arts Council would like to thank Tim Stack ’78 for his collaboration in making this event possible.

The Groundlings  
7307 Melrose Avenue  
Los Angeles, CA 90046
About The Boston College Arts Council

The mission of the Boston College Arts Council is to make the experience of art available and meaningful to the Boston College student body and to the wider university community and to share this with the greater Boston and international communities. The members of the BC Arts Council work to increase the visibility of the arts at Boston College, improve academic programs in the arts, enhance Boston College’s national academic stature, strengthen participation in the arts, cultivate spaces for the arts on the BC campus and encourage the commitment to the arts within the BC community. The Council is composed of a committee of Boston College faculty and administrators representing all of the academic departments in the arts as well as student organizations, the Alumni Association and the University administration.

The Arts Council organizes the annual Arts Festival on campus, presents “Career Night for the Arts” and other career programs for BC student artists, and publishes the bi-annual arts calendar and monthly email “BC Arts Spotlight”.

Please let us know about your career pursuits and put the BC Arts Council on your own artist mailing list. We want to stay in touch with you and hear what you are up to! If you might be interested in assisting BC students as they start new careers in the arts, please send an email to the address below. We look forward to hearing from you!

Contact Information for the BC Arts Council:
Program Administrator, Cathi Ianno Fournier ’89, MBA ’96
Boston College Arts Council
140 Commonwealth Avenue
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
arts@bc.edu ~ 617-552-4935 ~ www.bc.edu/arts
To join the BC Arts Calendar mailing list, visit www.bc.edu/artssubscribe

---

GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION

LOCATION
Los Angeles, CA

PROFESSION(S)
Pursuing Hosting/Reporting, currently a Production Assistant & Entrepreneur

PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS
2006 International Radio and Television Society (IRTS) Summer Fellow. Have worked for various TV companies including ABC, MTV, G4, E! Entertainment Television & SBS Television (Sydney, Australia)

BC CONNECTION
Orientation Leader (2005), Host on BC-TV, PULSE Program, Pedro Arrupe Solidarity Program, Academic Convocation Coordinator, Boston State House Legislative Intern, Campus Ministry, 48 Hours Program Leader, Dance Marathon Captain, Host/Producer of “Mole in the Mods” (BC version of “The Mole”)

PREFERRED CONTACT INFO
Email: JustinFWalter@gmail.com
Phone: 630-346-6469
Address: 5068 Franklin Ave #201, Los Angeles CA 90027

Justin Walter ’07
Timothy Stack  
A&S ’78

GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION

LOCATION  
Santa Barbara, CA

PROFESSION(S)  
Comedian & Writer

PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS
Currently My Name is Earl & Tonight Show with Jay Leno, Created and starred: Son of the Beach, Nightstand with Dick Dietrick.

BC CONNECTION
Dramatics Society

PREFERRED CONTACT INFO
Address: C/O Deetown Productions, 1026 Coast Village Rd. #23, Santa Barbara, CA 93108

Boston College Alumni Association
For nearly 125 years, the Boston College Alumni Association has provided services and benefits to support our 149,000 graduates worldwide. With programs ranging from career networking to community service, and continuing education to social gatherings, the Association offers many opportunities for you to develop a deeper, lifelong connection to BC. For more information, go to www.bc.edu/alumni. For Los Angeles chapter news and events, visit us online at www.bc.edu/chapters/losangeles.

The Alumni Online Community
www.bc.edu/friends/alumni/community
The Online Community enables alumni to look up classmates in an online directory, take advantage of career services, register for events, submit Class Notes, maintain an @bc.edu email forwarding address and review and update contact information.

Boston College Career Center
Career Services for Alumni
www.bc.edu/offices/careers/alumni.html
The Career Center at Boston College provides career services and programs for alumni seeking assistance at any point in their careers.

Services we offer include:

Career Advising
By appointment (at the Center or by phone)
call 617-552-3466
By e-mail: almcs@bc.edu

Online Career Development Tools
CareerBeam and Strong Interest Inventory

Networking with Other Alumni
Alumni Career Network, Alumni Online Community

Job Listings
Eagle Link and Monster Trak
### Shelagh Abate

**A&S ’97**

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**

| MM, the University of Massachusetts 1999; Graduate Diploma, The New England Conservatory of Music 2001 |

**LOCATION**

New York, NY

**PROFESSION(S)**

Musician, French Horn

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**


**BC CONNECTION**

- Complete Band Geek. bOp!, Marching Band, Pep Band, Concert Band, Orchestra, etc.

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**

| Email: shelaghshel@aol.com |
| Phone: 917-608-4928 |
| Website: www.tritonbrass.org |
| Address: 405 W. 54th Street #4D NY, NY 10019 |

### Kristina Smarz

**A&S ’98**

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**

**LOCATION**

Boston, MA

**PROFESSION(S)**

Actor, Designer, Director, Improviser, Teacher, Event Planner

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**

- Ran program as well as developed curriculum, produced, directed and designed full-scale musical productions cast with physically disabled youth. Director of *Bye-Bye Birdie, Little Shop of Horrors, You’re a Good Man Charlie Brown, Unattended Baggage and Felt* (improvised puppet show). ImprovBoston University grad; IB cast member since 2004, director/founder/performer with “Choking Victim;” Williamstown Theatre Festival alum. Most recently seen in First Night Boston, Theatresports, *Girls Night Out, Luv Boat, Waiting for the Bus, Guys and Dolls*.

**BC CONNECTION**

- Dramatics Society; Pres. ’97-’98; lived in Robsham; Hello Shovelhead

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**

<p>| Email: <a href="mailto:ksmarz@gmail.com">ksmarz@gmail.com</a> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>LOCATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFA, NYU Tisch School, Grad Film, 1994</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROFESSION(S)</strong></th>
<th><strong>PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writer/Director</td>
<td>PROM QUEENS (2008)—Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WTC VIEW (2006)—Feature (TLA Releasing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tale of Two Summers (2006)—Novel (Simon &amp; Schuster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Really Nice Prom Mess (2005)—Novel (Simon &amp; Schuster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COOKIN IN BROOKLYN (2003)—TV (Discovery Channel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOYS LIFE 4 (2003)—Feature (Strand Releasing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEN ON MEN 7 (2000)—Short Story (Penguin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I THINK I DO (1998)—Feature (Strand Releasing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOYS LIFE (1995)—Feature (Strand Releasing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOT THE ONLY ONE (1994)—Short Story (Alyson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BC CONNECTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>PREFERRED CONTACT INFO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WZBC-FM (News &amp; Public Affairs)</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:me@briansloan.com">me@briansloan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College Screaming Eagles Marching Band</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.briansloan.com">www.briansloan.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>LOCATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circle in the Square Theater School, Class of ‘05</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROFESSION(S)</strong></th>
<th><strong>PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actress</td>
<td>Lead role in the graduation performance at Circle, credits include Who Will Carry The Word? (Circle), Wet Socks (TSI/Playtime Series), Legend of Sleepy Hollow (White Plains Performing Arts Center), Revolver (The Red Room); indie films include Dog and Butterfly (in production) and After the Life (pre-production).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BC CONNECTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>PREFERRED CONTACT INFO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robsham box office, Council of Majors. Also performed in Mainstage, Workshop, and Dramatic Society productions</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Christina-Barrett@hotmail.com">Christina-Barrett@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Susan Breen**  
A&S ’91

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**
MFA, School of Visual Arts, 1996

**LOCATION**
Black Rock, CT

**PROFESSION(S)**
Artist (Painter), represented by Woodward Gallery, NYC  
Art Editor, Post Road Magazine

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**

**BC CONNECTION**
During college and shortly after graduation, held various odd jobs within the Boston College Art Gallery, the McMullen Museum of Art, and the BC Fine Arts Department administrative office.

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**
Email: susan@susanbreen.net

---

**Antonio Sacre**  
A&S ’90

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**
Masters in Theater, Northwestern University, 1991

**LOCATION**
Los Angeles, CA

**PROFESSION(S)**
Solo performer and author

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**
Antonio Sacre is an internationally touring storyteller, writer, and solo performance artist based in Los Angeles. He has performed at the Kennedy Center, The Smithsonian, the Museum of Contemporary Art, and theaters and festivals worldwide. He is a two-time Best In Fringe winner at the New York International Fringe Theater Festival.  
His story “The Barking Mouse” was published as a picture book by Albert Whitman and Company. His audio recordings have won numerous awards, including the Parent’s Choice Gold Award.

**BC CONNECTION**

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**
Email: www.antoniosacre.com or asare@earthlink.net  
Phone: 888-654-6436
Joe Sabia  
A&S ’06

GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION

LOCATION  
Santa Monica, CA

PROFESSION(S)  
Producer/Writer HBO

PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS  
HBO New Media

BC CONNECTION  
Creator of “The BC”

PREFERRED CONTACT INFO  
Email: sabiajoe@gmail.com

Tom Curran  
A&S ’86

GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION

LOCATION  
Los Angeles, CA

PROFESSION(S)  
Director and Director of Photography

PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS  
Tom Curran is an Emmy award–winning cinematographer whose work has appeared on ABC, Discovery Channel, and PBS. Currently Tom is working as the Director of Photography for the TLC series Little People Big World now in its third season. Tom made his directing debut in 2002 with his documentary Adrift, which played nationally on PBS and is being distributed by WGBH. Curran studied at The American Film Institute in 2003 and can be reached at thomascurrnan@roadrunner.com.

BC CONNECTION  
Majored in Communications and played on the varsity tennis team.

PREFERRED CONTACT INFO  
Email: thomascurrnan@roadrunner.com  
Phone: 323-337-5261
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSION(S)</td>
<td>Music/Entertainment Project Development and Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>Disney/Hollywood Records (current), Columbia Records, Def Jam/Def American Recordings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC CONNECTION**
The Heights, WZBC, UGBC,

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**
Email: kentrisk@yahoo.com
Address: 500 S Buena Vista St, Burbank, CA 91521

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>New York City, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSION(S)</td>
<td>Singer/Songwriter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS</td>
<td>As one half of the stellar Nu-Jazz Duo Brown Baby Girl (self-titled debut Cd released Feb 2006), Ms. Robinson recently performed at the world renown Blue Note (New York City, NY). Her vocal and writing prowess were featured on the “Infectious” album by underground hip-hop ingénue DJ Spinna (May 2001 Beyond Real Records™). She also makes a glowing guest appearance on the highly acclaimed debut album “Better Days” from Expansion Records™ artist James Day (June 2006). Additionally, Brown Baby Girl received a favorable review by Gail Mitchell in the November 26, 2006 issue of Billboard Magazine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC CONNECTION**

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**
Manager: Dara F. Lovett
Email: lorenda@brownbabygirl.com, dflovett@brownbabygirl.com (manager)
Phone: 203-253-1816, 215-275-5213 (manager)
Website: www.brownbabygirl.com and www.myspace.com/brownbabygirlmusic
Joseph Luke Regan
A&S ’90

GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION

LOCATION
Glendale, CA

PROFESSION(S)
Writer

PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS
Left a long career in Retirement Plan Recordkeeping. Currently a free-lance contributor to a major Late Night talk show. Recently completed the pilot script for new sitcom, The Custodians.

BC CONNECTION
Abbey Theatre Program
Manager of Varsity Football Team
Order of the Cross and the Crown

PREFERRED CONTACT INFO
Email: jlkeregan@yahoo.com

Ron Domingo
A&S ’90

GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION

LOCATION
New York, NY

PROFESSION(S)
Actor

PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS

BC CONNECTION
Founder of The Heightsmen, Contemporary Theater (Che in Evita), Chorale, Dramatics Society, Liturgy Arts Group

PREFERRED CONTACT INFO
Email: ron@rondomingo.com
Phone: 212-929-1772
Agency Contact: Nancy Clarkin, Hartig Hilepo Agency
Address: 54 W 21st St., Suite 610 New York, NY 10010
### Darren Elwood  
**CSOM ’92**

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**
Babson College, MBA 1999

**LOCATION**
Los Angeles, CA

**PROFESSION(S)**
Screenwriter, producer

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**

**BC CONNECTION**

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**
Email: darrenelwood@gmail.com  
Phone: 508-333-2442, Work: 323-284-8789

### Joanna Paxinou

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**
Studied scriptwriting for eight years in invitational workshops taught by faculty from NYU and New School for Social Research, NYC

**LOCATION**
Marina, CA

**PROFESSION(S)**
Screenwriter/Novelist, Host of “At the Movies with Joanna” on Sedona Talk Radio

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**
Shopping reality shows and film script  
Member: Women in Film, Greek Americans in Entertainment, LA  
Edited National Award-Winning Book  
Edited jazz memoir about Billie Holiday  
Won 3 writing awards from International Association of Business Communicators (IABC)  
Host of Internet Radio Show “At the Movies with Joanna”  
Wrote mystery entitled “Killer in the House”

**BC CONNECTION**

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**
Email: JPaxinou@hotmail.com  
Phone: 831-236-9158
Maria E. Ortiz
A&S ’94

GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION
Emerson College, 1997

LOCATION
Valley Village, CA

PROFESSION(S)
Vice President, International Publicity, New Line Cinema

PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS
Conducting a premiere at the Vatican in Rome.
Conducting a premiere for the First Lady & Chief Executive of Hong Kong
Attending press events and film festivals in Europe, South America and Asia & Australia
Conducting press events at NASA.

BC CONNECTION

PREFERRED CONTACT INFO
Email: MariaE5242@hotmail.com

Jim Fitzgerald
A&S ’81

GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION
Goodman School of Drama

LOCATION
New York

PROFESSION(S)
Actor, Director, Playwright

PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS
Jeff Award - Best Supporting Actor - Assassins
Jeff Award - Best Supporting Actor - Kismet
Jeff Award (Nomination) - Best Actor - The Goodbye Girl
Jeff Citation - Best Actor - Greek
After Dark Award - Best New Work - Two For The Show

BC CONNECTION
Co-Founder - My Mother’s Fleabag, BCDS

PREFERRED CONTACT INFO
Email: Fitzjamie1@yahoo.com or James_FitzGerald@yahoogroups.com
Sean Patrick Flahaven  
A&S ’95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFA Musical Theatre Writing, NYU Tisch School of the Arts, 1997;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFA Theatre Management, Brooklyn College, 2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFESSION(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Producer, Writer, Composer, Orchestrator, Arts Journalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Currently Director of Music &amp; General Manager, Theatrical Rights Worldwide)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BC CONNECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC bOp!, Symphony Orchestra, University Theatre, Presidential Scholars Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREFERRED CONTACT INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:spflahaven@aol.com">spflahaven@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.KnowsTheScore.com">www.KnowsTheScore.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brian J. O’Connell  
A&S ’81

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guest lecturer at NYU, SVA, Parsons &amp; Pratt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFESSION(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animator, Producer, Director, Writer, Designer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BC CONNECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WZBC DJ, Big Brother (for kids not George Orwell), Clamshell Alliance (No Nukes!), <em>Jean-Paul &amp; The Sartres</em> ‘existential’ rock band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREFERRED CONTACT INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:brian@asteriskpix.com">brian@asteriskpix.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.asteriskpix.com">www.asteriskpix.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Will Nunziata**  
A&S ’06

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYC area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSION(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>singer, actor, improv, sketch writer, director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-time soloist with the Boston Pops Symphony Orchestra, soloist with Cleveland Pops Symphony Orchestra, soloist at National Italian American Foundation’s honoring Luciano Pavarotti, soloist at US Tennis Open, Sketch Writing &amp; Improv at Upright Citizen’s Brigade, 6 month apprenticeship at Broadway producing office “Richard Frankel Productions” on the show <em>Company</em>, currently writing an original musical piece as well as concerts with twin brother, Anthony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC CONNECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre (Council of Majors, Director of <em>Bat Boy: The Musical</em>, favorite roles include Judas in <em>Godspell</em>, Hucklebee in <em>The Fantasticks</em>, Ernst Ludwig in <em>Cabaret</em>), University Chorale, sang National Anthems at Sporting Events/Graduation Ceremony, Appalachia, ran Boston Marathon for Campus School, Orientation Leader, Student Admissions Program, PULSE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREFERRED CONTACT INFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:wnunziata@gmail.com">wnunziata@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 914-374-4546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.WillandAnthony.com">www.WillandAnthony.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1110 Clay Avenue; Pelham, NY 10803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Maile Flanagan**  
A&S ’87

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSION(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actress, writer, producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won Emmy in 2006, nominated in 2007 for Outstanding Performer in an Animated Program; Annie nominee 2005. Cartoons include lead in shows Naruto, and Jakers! The Adventures of Piggley Winks. TV/film include <em>Grey’s Anatomy, The Class, Reno 911, Desperate Housewives, ER, The Office, The Station Agent</em> (Tom McCarthy ’88), <em>Phone Booth, Evan Almighty, 61</em> and upcoming film <em>Yes Man</em>. LA theatre including shows with <em>Justin Tanner</em> and <em>Bad Seed</em> (Buzzworks / Andrea Hutchman ’88), producer of critically acclaimed play <em>Big Baby</em>. Writer/Producer/Actor in new internet show <a href="http://www.3WayTV.tv">www.3WayTV.tv</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC CONNECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Mother’s Fleabag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREFERRED CONTACT INFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.maileflanagan.com">www.maileflanagan.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Michael Foley
**A&S ’84**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco State University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LOCATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROFESSION(S)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographer, Educator, Gallery Owner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Foley opened Foley Gallery in the fall of 2004 after 15 years of working with notable photography galleries including Fraenkel Gallery, Howard Greenberg Gallery and Yancey Richardson Gallery. He is on the faculty of Parsons School of Design and the School of Visual Arts where he teaches and lectures on issues in contemporary photography.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BC CONNECTION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big geek at WZBC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PREFERRED CONTACT INFO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:michael@foleygallery.com">michael@foleygallery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 212-244-9081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Anthony Nunziata
**A&S ’06**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LOCATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYC area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROFESSION(S)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>singer, actor, director, producer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soloist with the Boston Pops Symphony Orchestra &amp; Cleveland Pops Symphony Orchestra, soloist at National Italian American Foundation's honoring Luciano Pavarotti, Nat. Kennedy Center Directing Award, Improv at Upright Citizen's Brigade, apprenticeship at Broadway producing office “Richard Frankel Productions”, currently writing an original musical comedy as well as concerts with twin brother, Will.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BC CONNECTION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theater Department (Director of Pinter's <em>The Collection</em>, favorite roles include Jesus in <em>Godspell</em> and Tommy in <em>The Who's Tommy</em>), University Chorale, Student Admissions, Kairos leader.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PREFERRED CONTACT INFO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:AnthonyNunziata@gmail.com">AnthonyNunziata@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 914-374-4628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.WillandAnthony.com">www.WillandAnthony.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1110 Clay Avenue; Pelham, NY 10803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### David H. McGrath  
A&S ’96

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**  
Wheelock College (1999, Master’s Degree in Education)

**LOCATION**  
Worcester, MA

**PROFESSION(S)**  
Special Education Teacher / Author

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**

In the writing field, I have completed writing three scripts: *Tragic Comic* (about a young man struggling with a cancerous brain tumor and a drinking problem. Set at BC and based on events of my life.) Also, I have written scripts intended for use by *The Simpsons* and *The Family Guy*. As an author, I have two published books, *E-lationship* (a relationship between two teachers told through emails) and *Poems from a Tragic Comic: Surviving Cancer, Drinking, and Women.*

**BC CONNECTION**

At BC, I majored in psychology and sociology and victoriously completed a six month battle with a cancerous brain tumor.

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**

- Email: TragicComic@aol.com  
- Phone: 617-599-8308  
- Website: [www.myspace.com/tragiccomicwriter](http://www.myspace.com/tragiccomicwriter)  
- Address: 32 Ruggles Street #2 Westboro, MA 01581

---

### Tony Fotè  
A&S ’79

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**  
UCLA TFTA (film) MA 1981

**LOCATION**  
Oak Park, CA

**PROFESSION(S)**  
Crew chief/Editors-Producer/KTLA News, Voice Talent  
Independent Production

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**

Various local Emmy & Golden Mic awards. Helped in creating KTLA Morning News. Started the ’92 LA Urban insurrection (first to handle the Rodney King tape). Numerous voice jobs including straight narration to ADR and cartoon characterizations. Production of various independent projects. Occasional acting when necessary. Constant writing projects.

**BC CONNECTION**

Weekly feature articles in The Heights. Earwitness News @ WZBC. Straight news @ WZBC. “Nightshift” WCVB round table film critique show. Speech writer for Ted Mann (Mayor of Newton). College campus coordinator for political campaigns. Intramural football and tennis.

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**

- Email: tfote@tribune.com  
- Phone: 323-460-5476  
- Address: 638 Lindero Canyon Rd. # 350 Oak Park, CA. 91377
### Cathi Ianno Fournier
**A&S ’89**

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**
Boston College, MBA ’96

**LOCATION**
Natick, MA

**PROFESSION(S)**
Arts Administration, Event Planning, Arts Marketing, Musician (pianist)

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**
- BC Arts Festival Director – built festival audience from 1000 to 14,000 in seven years.
- BC Arts Council Project Director – manage career programs for student artists, publish arts calendar, and run special events.
- Pianist at St. Linus Church in Natick.
- Board member & Development Committee Chair, TCAN (The Center for Arts in Natick).

**BC CONNECTION**
- Contemporary Theatre (company director 1988-89), Pianist for LAG

### Amy McLaughlin Lemerande
**A&S ’97**

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**
MFA in Acting from Trinity Rep Conservatory, 2002
Providence, RI

**LOCATION**
Marshfield, MA

**PROFESSION(S)**
Actor, Vocalist, Executive Director of KNIGHTHORSE Theatre Company

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**
- Amy co-founded KNIGHTHORSE Theatre Company in 2003 with her husband, Tyrus Lemerande. Amy and Ty met while they were performing together in Shenandoah Shakespeare's Brave New World Tour.
- KNIGHTHORSE Theatre Company is a non-profit traveling Theatre Company that brings one and two person adaptations of Shakespeare to schools, festivals and communities throughout the world. KTC has brought its unique form of Shakespeare to 25 states and four foreign countries.

**BC CONNECTION**
- Theatre Major, Dramatics Society, Contemporary Theatre, Resident Assistant ’95-’97

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**
- Email: amymcleme@comcast.net
- Phone: 617-962-6158
- Website: www.knighthorse.org
### Saya April Hillman  
**A&S ’00**

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**

**LOCATION**  
Chicago, IL

**PROFESSION(S)**

Digital Editor, Filmmaker, Instructor (film production programs for youth from below poverty level families)

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**

- *dating rubik’s cube*, “Best Short Documentary,” Illinois International Film Festival
- “What would you tell the world if you had 15 seconds?” CBS-TV Contest Winner
- Traveled to Rwanda to shoot a development film for a non-profit founded by BC alum
- Young Alumni Award, Boston College
- Alumni for Public Schools, Vice President of the Board
- BC Cares, Founder/Coordinator – group of Chicago alum who participate in community service together

**BC CONNECTION**

Ignacio Volunteer (Jamaica), Resident Assistant, Shaw Leadership Program, PULSE

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**

Email: Saya@macncheeseproductions.com  
Phone: 773-267-1774  
Website: www.macncheeseproductions.com  
Address: 3153 W. Wilson Avenue #2, Chicago, IL 60625

---

### Jennifer Garam  
**A&S ’98**

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**

**LOCATION**  
Brooklyn, NY

**PROFESSION(S)**

Writer, Writing Teacher

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**

- Wrote and performed in two one-act plays featured in Samuel French Festival, performed solo material at The Barrow Group Theatre, readings at The Lark, The Belt Theatre, Time Inc. Author Connection Series. Music articles featured in *Interview Magazine*. Writes the blog “One Writeous Chick” at [www.writeouschicks.blogspot.com](http://www.writeouschicks.blogspot.com), and essays also appear in the online library of [www.dailyom.com](http://www.dailyom.com). As the founder of WRITEOUS CHICKS, teach writing workshops for women with an emphasis on self-care and personal development.

**BC CONNECTION**

English Major, Theatre Minor, Committee for Creative Enactments

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**

Email: jeng@writeouschicks.com  
Phone: 917-509-7564
### Jennifer L. Good
A&S ’93

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**

**LOCATION**
Los Angeles, CA

**PROFESSION(S)**
Literary Agent at Metropolitan Talent Agency

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**
While the writers strike has put a considerable crimp in my business, I represent writers and directors of TV shows and features and TV movies. Currently I am working at Metropolitan Talent Agency. Before that I worked as a literary manager at Anonymous Content, and for 6 years before that I worked as an agent at a boutique literary agency called The Bruce Brown Agency.

**BC CONNECTION**
I was involved in the Theater Dept. quite a bit. I was the Financial Director of The Contemporary Theatre for a couple of years. I stage managed all kinds of productions and had the chance to direct one play and act in a couple. I’m sure I went to class as well! And of course I spent too much time waiting tables at Papa-Razzi.

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**
E-mail: jgood@mta.com

### Sonya Haramis
WCAS ’88

**GRADUATE SCHOOL(S) AND CONTINUING EDUCATION**

**LOCATION**
Marina, CA

**PROFESSION(S)**
Award-Winning Author/Publisher, Host of Keeping the Path Lit on www.sedonatalkradio.com, Co-Writer of film script of The Circle of Olympians, Creating demo tape to take my work on camera

**PROFESSIONAL HIGHLIGHTS/CREDITS/ORGANIZATIONS**
Author/Publisher The Circle of Olympians, Winner National Best Books 2007 Awards for Mythology/Folklore; Finalist Visionary Fiction Gracious Gifts...Expressions of the Divine, endorsed by Deepak Chopra, James Redfield, John Gray Book talks/signings Press – Monterey County Weekly, Carmel Magazine, Odyssey, Kudos “...Sonya Haramis will establish herself as one of the great spiritual storytellers of our time...”Liz Ilggen for New Age Retailer Greek Americans in the Arts and Entertainment, L.A. Black Belt/Shodan in Aikido, California Aikido Association

**BC CONNECTION**
President, Alpha Sigma Nu Honor Society, 1988; Magna Cum Laude; Dean’s List

**PREFERRED CONTACT INFO**
Email: Sonya@peaceofthedreamer.com
Phone: 831-236-9157, home office: 831-883-1993
Website: www.peaceofthedreamer.com
Address: PO Box 915, Marina, CA 93933